Here is a game to help you remember places and means of transportation. You can play by yourself or with others. The board is on the next page.

**You will need:**
- one regular dice
- transportation dice below
  (cut out, stick onto card and make into a cube)
- one or more small counters or buttons

**How to play:**
- Put your counter on **بدئية** (the start).
- Roll the regular dice and move the number of squares indicated.
- Roll the transportation dice and ask the appropriate question.
  For example, if you land on the picture of the tourist office and the transportation dice lands on the underground, you should ask:
  كيف أصل إلى مكتب السياحة بقطار الأنفاق؟
  (How do I get to the tourist office by underground train?)
- If you can’t ask the question, go back to the square you came from.
- You must roll an exact number to reach **نهاية** (the finish).